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ORGANIZATION OF FREIGHT DE-

PARTMENT OF D., L. & W.

Thoso Who Aro in Charge of the Dif-

ferent Dvlslons D., L. & W. to

Erect New Buildings nt Hoboken

and Straighten the Trnck Local

Yard Crowded with Frolght John
M. Carey Promoted to a Responsi-

ble Position Unparalleled Demand

for Iron and Steel.

The following circular 1ms been Is-

sued from tho freight department of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern coniDany:

The ccncral work of the freight de-

partment for the entire line will bo
conducted from the general freight
olllco at 2C Exchange place, New ork.
Applications for freight rates, percent-
ages, nnd all Information of a general
character, should be made to the gen-

eral freight ngont at the above address.
The appointments and
arc as follows:

AW A. Fleming, general eastern
freight agent, 429 Hroadwuy.N'ew York.
His territory will comprise New York
cltv, Brooklyn, and all points north and
oast thereof, Including New England.
Ills Jurisdiction will also Include-- all
through west-boun- d business originat-
ing east of Scrnnton, Pa. All solicit-
ing agents within his territory will re-

port to Sir. Fleming. Ho will report to
tho general freight agent.

C. A. Itnpalio. division freight agent,
headquarters at Hoboken. N. .T. His
territory will comprise the lines of this
company and of connecting roads east
of, but not including Scranton. He will
report to tho general eastern freight
agent on west-boun- d through business:
on all other business, to the general
freight agent.

('. ".V. Ten Uioeck. division freight
agent, headquarters nt Scranton, Va.
311s territory will comprise the main
line, Scranton to Blnghamton, Inclus-
ive. Lackawanna nd Uloomsburg,
X'tlca, Oswego and Syracuse. I.aeka-wann- n

and Monti oho, ami Syracuse,
CBInghamton and New York divisions,
nnd connecting lines tributary thereto.
Ho will report to the general freight
agent.

V. K. Uowle. division freight agent,
headquarters at 44 Main street, lUiffalo.
N. Y. His territory will comprise the
Buffalo division. Buffalo and Black
aioek. X. Y., to Lcstershlre. X. Y in-

clusive, Cayuga division, and connect-
ing rail and lake lines tributary there-
to; also from Buffalo to Toledo, Ohio,
inclusive, and Buffalo to Detroit, Mich.,
inclusive. He will report to the gen-or-

freight ngent.
L. 12. Snlvely. traveling freight agent,

headquarters at northwest corner of
Third and Chestnut streets, Philadel-
phia. 'Pa. His territory will comprise
the following: The slates of Pennsyl-
vania and Xow Jersey, south of and In-

cluding iiolnts on a line drawn from
Tied Bank. X. J., through Trenton, X.
J Bethlehem. Allentown. Slatlngton
nnd Beading, Pa., to Harrlsburg, Pa.:
cilso tho District of Columbia and
states of Maryland and Delaware. He
will report to tho general freight agent.

W. X. Babcock.general western agenl,
headquarters at ,128 and r,21i Marquette
building. Chicago, HI. His territory
will comprise all points west of 'Toledo,
Ohio, nnd Detroit, Mich. He will re-
port to the general freight agent.

George Bazznrd, traveling freight
agent, headquarters nt Hamilton, On-
tario, His territory will comprise tho
('rand Trunk, Wabash. Michigan Cen-
tral nnd Canadian Pacllic roads West
of Toronto, Ontario, up to and Includ-
ing Detroit, Mich. He will report to
the division frelzht agenl at Buffalo,
X. Y.

K. S. Auchlncloss. general agent,
freight department, with headquarters
nt 20 Exchange place, Xew York. He
will report to, and perform such duties
as may be assigned to him by, the gen-
eral freight agent.

The position of assistant general
freight agent is abolished.

P. J. Flynn,
General Freight Agent.

Approved:
B. D. Caldwell, Tratlle Manager.

Increased Freight Traffic.
Freight trniltc on the Lackawanna

has ntulned such dimension;, that the
company's haulage facilities aro fairly
overtaxed. Yesteidoy. the yard In this
city was crowded to tho blockading
point and only relieved by ealllnpr Into
piny every engine available.

.Superintendent ( Tiaiispoi'tntlon
P.ily spent tl.i? whole day In tho yard
giving tho dispatching work bis per-
gonal supervision. 'I'be ireight hous"
hands alvo woikod all day
unheard of before.

When the new engines 1 olng built
for the company aro all delivered tho
dilllcidty lio-- experienced will bo

Repairs nt Hyde Park Shaft.
The repairs at the Hyde Paik shaft,

which are about comv.letod. will permit
tin resumption of work there this
week. Carpenters were misy nil day
yerterduy In the hope-- that everything
can be placed In leadliuss to begin this
nioinlng, but it Is'not positively known
when the start will be made.

The mauhiner. In the breaker has
been in running order several day.,
and the mules nre now in the minis.
The repair gang will be tra'lM'erred to
the Sloan and Central when the win I:
nt tho Hyde Paik shaft is finished.

John M. Carey Promoted.
John M. Carey, of 301 North" Uebccca

avenue, who tor thirteen years lias
been an operator in the main oibce of
the Lackawanna has been promoted to
the position of nignt train master of
the main line

This Is a new position. Heretofoie
the work of despntchor and trainmaster
lias been looked after by Night DIs.
patelur Richard Ollllgan. The new

will relieve Dispatcher Gllllgan
of the outside work.

Mr. Carey is a young man of the
progressive type demanded

by tho new Lackawanna management.
Ills promotion Is due entirely to merit.

Activity Is Unparalleled.
Edgar C. Felton, president of the

Pennsylvania Steel Company says the
activity In the Iron and steel trade Is
without parallel,

Mr. Felton said: "This has been de-
cidedly the best year In tho history of
the Iron and steel trade, nnd In my op-Inl-

prevailing conditions will con-
tinue indefinitely. Then nra 7.000 men
employed at tho works at Harrlsburg,
To., and 3,500 nt Sparrow's Point. Ev-
ery department of both plants is work-lu- g

to its full capacity, nnd some of
them are running day and night, set
great is the rush of orders. Our pro-

duct is sold far ahead and wo have
booked orders for delivery in the
middle of next year. We have enough
work on hand to keep us busy day and
might for the next six months, even If
we do not book a slnglu new order.

"Those who Imagine that the present
fintlvlty will subside by tho end of the
"ear do not understand the situation.

In my opinion tho plants of America
will have nil (hey can do for the xt
two yenrs without Includlnr the foreign
trade, which Is Increasing nt a gratify-
ing rate. Wo arc now shipping iron
nnd steel products to all parti of the
world. AVe nro sending them oven to
Great Britain and are more than hold-

ing our own in compftltldn with Iron
and steel manufacturers In that coun-
try.

"Tho United States nre now tho
greatest producers of pltr Iron In tho
world, and we nre'stendlly adding to
our reputation, both ns to quality nnd
price. Foreign manufacturers recog-

nize that wo nre gradually crowding
them out nt their home market and
hnvc abandoned competing with us In
this country.

"The position of the trade was never
so strong as nt present. Prices are
higher than over before, being 100 pel
cent, in excess nt those of a yenr ngo.
This, however, Is duo to tho great In-

crease In the price of pig Iron, for
which manufacturers ot Iron nnd steel
products nro not to blame. Pig Iron
Is up because It Is scarce ar.d In bettor
demand than over before. Prosperity
Is not confined to the Iron and steel In-

dustry. Every branch of the trad
throughout the country Is active. La-

bor Is more extensively employed than
ever before nnd better wages aro paid
thnn nt any other time durint; the past
ten years."

Work of Railroad Building.
In the nine months ended September

30 last, n round number total of 2,700
miles of new railroad were laid in the
1 'lilted Stntes. Of this construction
nbout 1,100 miles were built In the
months of July, August and Septem-
ber, nnd there arc strong reasons to
believe that the building this month
Mill surpass that of any prclous

month of the year.
In an article dealing with the rail-

road construction In the tlrst nine
months of 1S!)9 the ' Hallway Age."
says:

"A survey of the field shows that
work has progressed steadily since
July 1. but that not ns much has been
accomplished In the way of completed
road ns has been anticipated. This
does not Indicate that there has been
any perceptible abandonment of thf
work undertaken during the fore pnrt
of the year, but it means that tlra pros-
perity of the country Is so general nnd
that the demand for labor and material
is so great that the railway bulldcra
have found It Impossible to Sicuro
siitllcient men and supplies to cprry on
the work with the speed deslied.

"From many sections of the country
comes the almost continual ciy of lack
of workmen. Many hundreds of miles
of road are inidr construction at tho
present time which cannot be complet-
ed this year, owing, fir-t-, to the scar-
city of labor, and, wotul, to the Inabil-
ity to secuio rails and track supplies.
Tho demand for steel rails is so great
that mill" are unable to (ill orders for
early delivery, and It is likewise prac-
tically Impossible to secure relaying
rails at nnv price.

"The 2,700 miles- - of track laid thus far
during lSMi exceed the total milenge
for any venr since 102 with the excep-
tion of ISflS, when Il.rSO miles weie com-
pleted."

New Buildings at Hoboken.
Yesterday's New York Journal con-

tained tin followlus:
"Plans ar almost complete for the

now otllce building of the Laekawnnna
railroad In Hoboken. The old platform
adjoining the tracks on Ferry street
Is to be torn down and a two-stor- y

structure, 500 feet Ions: and 10 feet deep,
Is to bo erected In Its place. This will
place the new building lust west of thk."

train sbed.
"On the ground floor at the westerly

end will be the fivigh. house, whllo
the easterly end will be used by tho
United Stntes Kxpitss company. Tho
upper floor will be fitted up for Super-
intendent Dupuy, of the Morris &, Es-

sex division, nnd his assistants.
"Tho old odlee building, which has

been occupied for over half a century
will bo torn down, f upcilntcndent Du-
puy and his aides are now oecuplng
temprrary ciuarters in the Hobnken
Land and improvement companys
building.

"Mr. Dupiiv said yesterday that the
plans are now practically complete,
and work on the proposed improve-
ments will be begun within the week.

"It !s nl-i- tho eompfiny's Intention,
to remodel tho yards?.

"When the old olllco building has
been torn down tho main tracks will be
shifted, passing around the south side
of the roundhouse, and then direct In-

to the train sued. Thl will do uway
with the sharp curve which sturts at
the Henderson street bridge. Superin-
tendent Dupuy also said that further
Improvements are contemplated, but
that he would not discuss them until
they had been definitely settled.

"General Superintendent K. G. Bus-sel- l.

It Is reported, will remove his
headquarters from Scranton to the
company's main olllco, on Exchange
place."

Railroad for Hawaii.
Through the efforts of a Chlcagnan,

Herbert II. Gehr. a company has been
foimed which proposes to build the
fltst railroad on the Island of Hawaii.

The charter for the Kohala & Hllo
Hallway company, as the new corpor-
ation Is known, was obtained from
Dole by Mr. Gehr on Juno 2. The cap-
ital stock of $'1,000,000 has already been
subscribed, the greater amount be-
ing taken In Xew York and Boston.

On Oitoher 21 Mr. Gehr will return
to Hawaii with an engineer for the
Jlnnl consultation with Engineer Bishop
who is now surveying tho route.

This and That.
It Is reported that the Jersey Central

oillccs will be removed from Mauch
Chunk to New York.

The frame work of new No. 4 school
building nt Wyoming avenue and Ash
street is being put In place.

General Superintendent 11. W. Wil-
bur of the Lehigh Valley railroad, will
hereafter make his headquarters In
New York city.

Within a week It Is expected that
work will begin at tho washery at tho
Pino Brook culm dump Work on It
has been In progress for some time.

District ipassenger Agent M. L, Smith
nnd District Freight Agent C. A. Ten-broo- k

have been assigned the quarters
In tho Lackawanna station, formerly
used as the coal olllce. It Is tin first
office on the main corridor, and has
been fitted up with ever convenience
and some little comforts.

The freight traffic over tho D. ."C H,
between Jlonesdalo and Scranton has
increased very largely during the pres-
ent year. There wore over 1,200 con-
signments to Honosdalo by this rond
last month. The Erie's freight
receipts and shipments lost month ex
ceeded by eleven hundred dollars thorn
of the same month last year. Wayne
County Herald.

CONVENTION OF

FATHER MATIIEW MEN

THEY MET IN ST. THOMAS COL-LEG- E

HALL.

Ono of the Features of the Gathering
Was an Address by Rev. D. J. Mac
Goldrlck on tho Llfo of Father
Mathew Convention Decided to
Lovy an Assessment of $5 on Each
Society, tho Fund to Do Used in
Missionary Work.

The twenty-thir- d quarterly conven-
tion of the Second district, of the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence Union of tho dio-
cese ot Scranton, wns held yesterday
afternoon In St, Thomas' hall under the
auspices of St. Peter's society.

Tho .Second district comprises the
following societies nil of which, wore
represented there being
nbout seventy-fiv- e delegates present:
Father Mathew and Father Mathew
cadets, St. John's and St. John's ca-
dets of Pine Brook St. Paul's Pioneer
corps, of West Scranton; St. Paul'
and St. Paul's cadets of Green Uldgo;
St. Aloylsus cadets. St. Leo's battal-llo- n,

St. Patrick's St. Peter's and St.
Peter's cadets, Father Whitley's, St.
A eronlca's and St. Cecelia'.

Piesldent Timothy Burke presided
at the opening of the meeting but was
obliged to leave and former president
J. C. Gallagher was elected chairman ot
the meeting.

The resignation of Catherine J.
Mnhcr as organizer of ladles' and Jun-
ior societies was riad but no action
was taken.

The olllce of treasurer wns declared
vacant. James Hlley, who formcrly
held that position having moved from
the city. .1. C. Gallagher, the chair-
man of the meeting, was then elected
to the olllce of treasurer by ncclamai-tlon- .

SOME SUGGESTIONS.
The principal matters brought up for

the consideration of the convention
wer In the shnpo of recommendations
oy tiie Hoard of governors. One was
that each society be levied upon to con-
tribute a certain fixed sum to the dis-

trict treasury for the purpose-- of fur-
thering the cause of temperance during
the ecnilng winter. Tho other was that
nn excursion lie run under the auspice;,
of the district to Philadelphia next
August, when tho national convention
will meet In that oltv.

Moth questions provoked a deal of
discussion, particularly the first. A
number of members objected nnd stat-
ed that the societies represented by
them gave them no authority to vote
on any such question. A motion re-
questing each society to contribute $5

toward a geiiorlil fund wns carried.
A motion was thn made to run the

exclusion to Philadelphia and Imme-
diately objections aros" on all sides.
A motion to table the original motion
was lost and after much discussion
the latter Mas finally carried.

Tho place for holding tho next con-
vention in January, 1900, was left to the
board of governors nnd the conven
tlon then adjourned.

A short time after tho session had
begun the Hev. D .1 MacOouldrlck
was introduced nnd delivered an ex-

cellent and interesting address on the
life of Father Mathew, the great
apostle of temperance and the lessons
to be drawn from his llfo, in his usual
able and scholarly style. He said in
part:
FATHER .MATHEW EULOGIZED.
"I deem It an especial privilege to

ba allowed to with you this
afternoon In this groat cause and to
speak a few words regarding the life
of Father Mathew. lie- - found a nation
steeped not In crime but In the Imme-
diate cause of crime. He found It In
such a condition that it was not worthy
of compassion and by his efforts a
great wave of enthusla?m swept over
the enuntiy and all Ireland became
temperate.

"It was not the love of drink that
made tho Irish Intemperate, It was
rather the lovo of good-chej- r, of com-
panionship nnd of sociability, rather
Mathow's manner was gentle, sweet
nnd tempered with intinite human love.
He never sioko 111 of or abused the
faloon keeper; a practice which pre-
vails at the present time and which
must be clnssed ns barbarious and
snvngo. It Is bad enough for him to
be doing what ho Is but It Is Infinitely
worse for us to stoop and cast It Into
his teeth.

"But tho great lessun his work
tenches Is that of united nctlon. All
Ireland wns susceptible to hie spell be-
cause he cemented tho people together.
What could we not do If we wore unit-
ed" What losuits could Catholics not
obtain If thev wore united"

"If we Mere nulled in this country
our regiments would not have gone out
In tho lato war with but a ridiculously
small number of Catholic chaplains
compared to the thousands upon thou-
sands of Catholic soldiers in the
ranks, if wo were united these men
would not have been left dying upon
the b'lttleileld without tho comforts of
the religion they believed to bo the
true one.

PLEA FOR UNITED ACTIVITY.
"If only our temperance organiza-

tions were united what work could bo
done for the cause of temperance
Every Catholic should be a member of
a temperance organization and then
with that organization as ono man
without any factions, marvellous woik
could be acocmpllshcd.'

44 The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow, ft

A single drop of poison
blood will, unless checked in
time, make the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilh is the
great leader in blood purifiers.
It casts no shadow, but brings sunslune
and health into every household.

Dyspepsia "For six monthsmysys-te- m

was out order with dyspepsU and
impure blood. Spent lots of money in
vain, but Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me
thoroughly." Jos. S. Zauba, Genoa. Neb.

Eruptions " had annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood, and physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hood's
Sarsaparilla removed them and I am no
longer annoyed." W. R. Hudson,
Natrona, Pa,

JwOtCS ScVUajiWiil

Hooit't I'llll curt) liver 111. i tho non Irrltillnu anil
J Tu'It caifurtlu "lo i.k. wffli Uuod'i hnvirHU.

Father Macflouldrlck pokc of a plan
either In Australia or New Zealand
which ho characterized ns. being one
of the most reasonable methods for the
spread of teir.p'ernnco that h had ever
heard of being employed.

The plan Is In effect ns follows. If a
man ever Iveomes drunk, his wife or
liny member of his family go before a
magistrate and swear out Information
against him. An official warning Is
then sent to every liquor denier In tho
city or town forbidding them to sell
liquor to this man If he over be-
comes Intoxicated ogaln, Information
Is again given, the place where the
liquor was procured Is found and the
proprietor's license revoked forever.

COAL TRADE IS GOOD.

Demand In September in Excess of
What Was Expected.

The Engineering nnd Mining Journal
of Saturday had the following concern-
ing the anthracite coal trade:

The hard coal situation Just now Is
calculated to make sales agents take
a very rosy view of things. Tho Sep-
tember production undoubtedly went
over tho estimated output, but no one
hears of coal accumulating at tide-
water or anywhere else. In fact, de-
mand In September was undoubtedly
far In excess of what wns expected,
nnd cool weather Is stimulating retail
buying ut all Inland points.

The collieries are working more days
n week and the dnngerof labor troubles
Is over. Several minor strikes have
ended by the men returning to work
without any very material gain In the
rate of wages.

In the West, shipments by water con-
tinue to feel the high freight rates,
while what coal comes In meets a
healthy demand. As a result It Is re-
ported that at Chicago receipts In Sep-
tember were 100,000 tons less than last
year, while to equal last year's lake
tonnage over 700,000 tons more must
come before navigation closes. At the
head or the lakes receipts are reported
as better than they have been. Coal
In lake territory Is 25 cents a ton
higher, making the Chicago price for
stove nnd nut $5.75.

In the East the Beading has an-
nounced a 25 cent advance at Phila-
delphia and other points from October
1, and several companies may follow
suit. It Is quite possible In view of the
unexpectedly large demand for coal
that this advance will be realized In
November. At Boston tho market Is
firm und retail urlces have been ad-
vanced 50 cents. At Boston nnd New-Yor-

householders are beginning to lay
in coal nnd retailers' stocks are gen-
erally small.

We quote for free burning anthracite
f. o. b. New York: Stove and nut. $4
$4.25; egg, $3.7o!f?$l; broken, $3.400 J3.C3.

A Close Observer.
"That Investigation at Paris was simply

dreadful," remarked Miss Dolly Cumrox.
"Yes," replied lur mother; "but I am

glad to observe one. thing. They had at
least had tho politeness to refrain from
making some of their remarks in plain
English. " Washington Star.
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f AlteA;Oeloro Using
' CutleuraSoap

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Cuti-cur- a

Soap, a sure preventive of in-

flammation and clogging of the Pores.

PaillhroatlimiMh. world. PotTtri pECoDCnM.
COMr.,rro?i .Coiton. Uoirioriteullellumori,fre.

Cleaning
Machinery of the vrry lntost
pattoru Is used for cleaning the
wheat of which

"Snow
I'lour 1 made. It Is wonderful
machinery, ton. Takes every
pprtlcle of dirt off the wheat
and makes It ns clean as If each
kernel were scoured by hand.
Get "Snow White" If you want
CLKAN flour.
All grocers icll It.

"We only wholesale it."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton, r
Carbondale, Olyphant.

TAKE TIME BY THE FOHELOOK.'

BABY BH H GO-UT- S

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed evn on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-gr- ot

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms ot payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fivs largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Ke'ly's Stom, Pranklln

lMinud
Avenus

I'll)

'''''- -

,TIa Daot "J "a4 tiperltnced. ifco M lo L

lliu UESltooialll'Jou.uCcrfrot-ilMmi- lHi l)l.A.eift .!". J'rur. i c. ais.k.i.i
M. U.. 60 1 rtn Bliin KU,
nl.la. rlr.l Ouiriolei la tltTI CU.
Vartooofllc li blriclnr (do culUBtl. Loft Vior k
A II..Hh r.alarMl. Pa11 CdIUC1. llOUfllVS. L

T'Mfl 9. Baa. 9 11. Hoori rvr long IttaaiDf iv&ae.Dprou..
CMC. dill. 10 30 to 1 SO. 1'rf ll Jied 4 to 1 0 dijl. r
g4 rjr8ornleiUuiolillo4U.k. AU 0dipo4. ftk

ontiolhj&allac?
SCRANTON'S SHOPPNG CENTER,

Among the Costumes
There's a fairy story about a mirror that made beautiful

everything it reflected. That's what our ready-to-we- ar cos-

tumes do to the changing fashions. Not only every correct
style, but every correct style made beautiful. Graceful, elab-

orate coats, natty jackets, short or medium, and every phase of
the tailor-mad- e suit known to the best fashion centers. Tho
ne plus ultra of elegance. $10.00 Upward.

Go!f Capes
Hundreds of them, and you ought to know about every

one. Almost as many styles as garments and every style an
attractive one. Paris and Berlin sent some of them New
York provides the bulk. Made of heavy Scotch rugs, double-face- d

cheviot and plaid back German stuffs of the Montagnac
order. Broad, cozy, in every size and color. Fringed, hooded,

with buttons, with revers no end to the variety.
, $7.50 upwards.

127 and

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

5, lifts, teiii, tie.

Now U the tiuiu to got a bargain
at thoso prices. Yon cannot ob-lai- n

them in tho future. Call and
seo them.

Fine Diamond Hlnes at $j.0). woruli
J10.G0.

Solid Gold l!nnil Rlncb at tl.io, worth
fX.50.

Solid Goltl Hand Rings at 51.00. worth

Gold Killed Cuff Huttous, S0c, worth
$1.2.1.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00. now
57c.

Gent'H Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move
ment, $3.50.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
Sri.fiO, now S1.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W price
JJ.50, now 51.75.

Holers Urns. Spoons, win ranted, Dflc.

Rojiers Dros". Hotter Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c previous prlco
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move,
ment. $11.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $0.50,
worth $15.0i).

We also have about throe hundred La-
dles' Solid Silver RIiiks, worth 50c. and
75c, will elope thorn at 10c. each.

Special sale now BoinB on nt Davldotv
Rros. Attend ns we nro offerlns Roods
at one-four- their nrlcitml vnhie.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles nt
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lactam Avj.

HsiniiHiiitEuiHiMimaiiGimiuiirmra

S 5
mm $5Q m

S

1 THIRD 1TI0M BiK I
S 3

OF SCRANTON. 3

S DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

c a
g CAPITAL $200,000
K SURPLUS 4SB.000 S

S WM. CONNGLL, Preildtnl. 5
HENRY BELIN Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PKCK, Cashier

C
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MADE M A itiMi
AJAX TABLETS rOSlTIVKLYCl

Altf. A.ri'OU, Jli.fttf.rjFalllnsr Me
YJ st C Vrri Jpto'encj, KiieplMinjro, etc, o'ir
IT .VI "J Abuw or other llicossai and In..
S tAVO cretloun. UTteu iuUMu urn turci
1 V roitoro Lott Vluilltr In old er youoi:. lb

U
moa'
ui on uuTinij ino ci'imlno .ni 1a ltt. Tl.i

pracura4tbou,unilisndnlllcararoj. Uaclrenpr
ltl? wr'ttBa Kusronua to cLTcct n i nro CfJ p'J'i;icbrcor rt'imd Ilia tnounr. I'rlratKjU lOiri
rtrkuai or ! pkcu' (full Ireatmont) lor t2M. I
nail, la rUIn ;Pter. nroo rrclpt of rrlr.. flrcnfc' AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For rate In Bcrantcn, Pa., by Mntlhenj
Dros. and 11. C. Samlerr.cn, drugKists.

VH

129 Washington

Fall Carpets

ilrrr.
WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.

Interior Decorators.
129

I is fi

Laser

Brewery
Mnnuractni'crs or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffilO!l.fflSIJ!l!)l?l

Telephone Cull, 2.M.

f DI.BEISTEI
,t$B 31. Sprues 3- -

wMfiiBr.tii rfhr
Tcnipla Court BulUiiJ,

jmm flSS&L Scrintn, Pi

All acuto und rlironlo diseases of tnon.
women and children. CIIKOMC. NKUV-OU-

I1HA1N AN1 WABTINO D1SUAS-K-

A Sl'lSCJAlry. All diseases of tlis
Liver. Kidneys, madder. Skin, Dlood,
Nerves. Womb. Kye, Ear. Nose. Throat,
nnd Limn. I'uncors, Tumours. P
Rupture Ooltro, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele, l.ont Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
I.eucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis.
Dlood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Pits, Kp.
lepsy Tape and Biomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' ueatment only J5.oo. Trial
free In ofllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Oftlro hours dally and
Sunday, S u. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

-

aHfljof.
"ffi itff KiXSHHv BH

Avenue."

We offer better iuduceinentsr
to the carpet buyer this seasou
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
thau we ask is gcttiug thread-

bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

&

Wyoming Avenue,

3!IElSI9IIE9Ii:iICIKII!S!ll!IIIIIHIU9llIU

1 61 i
I Hill Ms
am km

rj A full line now iu.
a Coats, Leggings, Belts,
S Vests, Shot, Shells, Clean- -

ing Rods, etc. A com-- E

plete new line.

Prices Rigt- -

X

I FL0REY & BR00rv5 I
" a
S an Washington Avenu! j--
M j
S Opposite Court Hous:.

HuuiiuiMiuiHiiiimituiiiiiiiiiiimK

THE

SIC P E CO.

Rooms 1 anuConi'ltli B'IM's.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
M. deul Mooilcnml Kmli lata Worm

LAPLIN A RANI) I'O.VUHR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
l'.l etrlo HaltorU. lUaoLrlnlCtplo.lor,
lor explo.llui; blast", safety I'uxs nn I

RsprVJU Chamlcjl Go's bxplusivcs


